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a year, its membersh p ildes the President
and~ Vic-Pesident of I4M the Presidezit of

W*4's si Regioxnal *teorolog94l >Associations,
and sixelec ted mmes

(3) six Régional 1eteorooia sscain
(Afioa, Asia, South 'Aeia Not and-
Central Ameria. Europe, And~ the SQuthwe st
?aciric> composed of member countrïes whose.

metorlogical: ntors lie in or exted into

() TecIhicals Comissions estabJlishd Ùy thiê
Congress to study and make reommendations
on tehical subjects.

(5 A secrétariat undêir the direon f
Secrt ary-General

~It le necessary, for thie praocias and the
comparison of observati<ons made at weathertat Us thogh-
out the world, to standardize and co-o iaehm. Today,
ail stations niake their observationsat th s time ini all
countries off the world with instruments stadadized and
comparad with international standard instrmns Reports
lrom over 200 Caainstations are includd inte inter-
national exhange.

Howevr,. WM &ýoes not mrl rwu éuain
and standrdîze. In 1953, the Orgnzto' prgam

incude th prpaation of world thnesomapadte
publication of a inernatna1cloud als.VOalso taè

par inari zoe rsear~ch and contr4butst thdeeopmëit
of arid laidb su4ring climatic conitios The Organïza-'
tion actvl colUaborates in plannin Wrd..asfdriÉ"
thae luterntiQ al-Gophyical Year to stu4'do ol-rd
basis, th~e properties of the upper aid Locstctrol and
the protection~ of crops fro.m this pest Is~acolJlective under-
taking to which WMO~ cpztributes. Anotkier important activity
of' the Organization is to encourage scieflt$iQi esearch ande inistruction in meteorQoQgy Ùy a2. possie mas. The WMO
colleots and make available to~ all natioa meteorological
services inf~ormatio on thie régional and inte~rnational
organizatton of~ meterologica. acitivity~. It myb'si
that- tie. rol ofd is l to provide technical asitance in
order to facilitate tecmlical progress withnte eea
field of economic 4evelopment. In puttirig itspogramme
of technical assistance ito effect, as wl as i other A
fields of~ its activity M co1l.aborates clos ly with the
United Nation ad it o'ther Specialized ÀWnces

Cariadian Particpaio

plTa he Canaian MeteorologicalSriehsawy
playd a acivepart in internatoa %perloy h

first mueetig of some of' thie TechnicalCmisos fe
the 1140 was fudd, tok place lnTrntun194 h
head of' the> Ca ai <eather service, Dr nrwToson.,

is amembr ofthe xecutive Qoml tte an sas
Pr. sident ofRgoa Assoatio W IV (Nrht etaP &erica). Mebr ofth anadlan wahrsriehv
served on ai ecnca omissionseiteschim
fullmme.o e:nclavsr


